THE CALENDAR.

PROFESSOR RHEES' SERMON.

Jan . 27-80. The Animal State Convention of the Y. M. C. A. meets
at tlie.Y. M. (J. A. building in
Portland.
Jan. 30. Meeting of the Conference
Board of the Men 's College.
Jan . 81. Meeting of the Conference
Board of the Women 's College.
Concert
given by the Colby
Feb. 3.
Musical Organizations at Gray,
Me.
Feb. 7. Reception to members and
friends of the college at the
President' s house, 8 to 10.
Feb. 24. Recital by Miss Koch assisted
by pup ils and other local talent.
10.
Junior
Promenad e at the FairMar.
field Opera House.
THE PRESIDENT.
Will be Absent fro m the College :

Feb. 3. To deliver a lecture at Mon
mouth , Maine.
COLBY COLLEGE.
The following word was received
Wednesday fro m Hon. J. H. Driumnond,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
"It is Colby College at noon today ."
JoaiAii II. Dli UM

Jan. 25 » 181)9.

ONI ).

NOTICE.
Henceforth Tub Echo will be published on Fridays instead of Thu rsdays.
This change is -nj ade-to- - aecom modate
the printers of the paper.
THE EPICUREAN CLUB ENTERTAINED.
.Saturday evening last was a gala nig ht
for the Epicurean Club. On that evening the Club and a few friends were
royall y entertained by Miss Pepper , '()(> ,
at her home on Appleton St.
At eight o'clock a most elaborate dinner was served. The dining room and
tho table wore very prettily decorated
with flowers, Music and Ki pling songs
occupied tho latter part of the evening.
The hostess spared no pains to make it
one of the most enjoyable affairs of the
season.
The Epicurean Club is a new organization , being formed only last term by several members of tho Senior class. Already its fame has spread abroad and it
has become one of the most popular societies in college.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas , Our Heavenly Father in his
infinite wisdom has called to himself the
brother of our beloved sister in Sigma
Kappa , Addle L, Holbrook , therefore ,
bo it
Resolved , That wo, hor sister in Sigma
Kappa , exten d to her our tondexest sympath y i n h or b ereavement , bo it also
Resolved , That a copy of these resoluti ons b e sent to our si ster; th at a copy
ho published in Tub Colby Echo and
that they bo placed -in the records of tho
society .
HlS LWNlS II. BOWM A- If ,

A mom M. Chasm ,
A, Madkl Bioj iahdson,
Committee on Resolutions.
. Sigma Kappa Hall; Jan. 18,1800,

Columbia - University has 2,800 students. The current expense of the
university " amounts to l*8Qp,,00(J. ' The
fiifts to tho university during the Inst
year amounted to *840,4QD,

The glory of youth is in its vision , the THE DAY OF PRAYER OBSERVEDpathos of later life is when as WordsA Rare Treat for the Students and Towns- worth told u s,
An Eloquent Sermon by Rev. Fred M.
people.
" We see ii die away,
Preble.
And fade into the light of common day. "
A thoughtful , interesting, and powerYesterd ay was observed by the college
ful discourse was that preached by Prof.
We should hold to that vision , not as Day of Prayer by appropriate exercisRush Rhees, of Newton Theological In- onl y because it is fair , but because it is es. In place of the regular chapel exstitute, at the Baptist Church , Sunday victorious.
ercises -at i) o 'clock , a sermon was
ev ening, Jan. 22. This is the fourth in
By seeking the betterment of the world preached before the students, at 0.30 .A.
th e series of college sermons , and one of men save their own souls. "He that M. by Rev. Fred M. Preble of the Court
the best in the course thus far. Rev. loses his life, shall find it. "
street Baptist church of Auburn. BeDr. H. R. Mitchell , Dr. Pepper , Rev. E.
Christ was not only a counsellor , he sides the student body, the pastors and
L. Marsh , and Dr. Butler assisted iu the was this and more. He not onl y said , many friends from the town were present.
Sf ^ VVlf »A
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and Dr. Pepper gav e the Invocation. The
The speaker 's text was from Matt, his righteousness," but "Follow me. " Responsive Reading was conducted by
vi: 33,— "Seek ye first the kingdom of And by the power of His personal at- Rev. Mr. Barker of the Unitarian church ,
God and his righteousness. " According traction , men went forth to transform this was followed by the singing of the
to DeQuincey, there are two classes of the world.
"Gl oria. " Rev , Mr. Lindsay of the
literature : The literature of information ,
Prof. Rhees closed Ins discourse , whi ch Methodist church offered prayer.
and the literature " of power. Christ' s was heard with the deepest attention ,
Mr. Preble chose as his text 2 Corindefinition of the kingdom of God , be- with an eloquent appeal to the young to thians 5:20, "2To \v then we are ambasslongs to the literature of power. It is follow the Christ, and thus know the adors for Christ. "
He drew the parallel between the ammodern as well as ancient and deals with living power of a loving attachment to
all time. It is winsome and attractive. Him , "the way, the truth , and the life. " bassadors sent by one nation to another
It conceives the kingdom of God as that
Professor Rhees not onl y by his ability with the Christian , the ambaasador of
oider of tilings in which the will of God as a preacher , but by his charming per- Christ. The title of ambassador is the
is done on earth as it is in Heaven. This sonality, gained many admirers and highest that can be given the representative of a nation , so we have the supreme
order of things is a thoroughl y religious friends during his stay among us.
office of carry ing on the noblest of misone. Jesus never thought it necessary
to explain how and why God is the THE ENTERTAINMENT COURSE. sions, the spread of the Gospel.
The office of ambassador is primarily
father of men. Jesus was no theologian
Arrangements have been nearl y comas we use that term. His word was a pleted for the Athletic Association En- representative. The ambassador stands
parable—a picture. His knowledge o^ tertainment Course to be given in the for his government. The Christian
stands for Christ. The world see Christ
God had its origin in his personal ac- near future.
quaintance with God. Jesus taught
Every effort has been mad e to procure through us. The privilege of being an ammen to turn to their God like children the best talent available, and the com- passador to other nations can be enjoyed
to their father. Yet Jesus ' conception mittee feels saf e in saying that this by a very few. Christ is not so excluswas that of a God no less terrible and year'_ s entertainments will be the best ive. We are all royal ambassadors for
!
Christ. All are included who love ~liiffl.
'rn-lghty-tlian the- Gdd of Sfnat. -CTirfsf's ever ottered.
conception of God is the same as that of
The course will consist of three enter- The office of ambassador is one of rethe scientist who sees the hand of God tainments; two concerts and one lecture. sponsibility.
The welfare of a nation and its milin the unchang ing laws of nature.
The course opens March 13, with a
lions
is often dependent upon the acThis is the vision of older seers than hi ghl y entertaining concert by the Hatch
tions
of its representative. Ours is
Jesus and later. Yet he was a greater & Skillin Concert Company of Portland.
poet than the last and first. He taugh t This company has a high reputation a more serious charge. Ours is the
men that the care of God is a father 's throughout New England , and wherever responsibility of spreading the gospel.
care, and when men fully comprehend it has travelled has won the hig hest We have great social evils to fight
this fact, the will of God is done in their praise. Each member of the company is against and' to overcome. Mighty problives.
an artist individuall y, and as a company lems must be settled. We stand for
But not only is this conception relig- they are hard to duplicate in variety or Christ to outsiders. The responsibility
for the Christian conquest is ours.
ious, but it is also social. Christ taught quality.
The oftice is one of authority. The
men to love their enemies, and do them
The second entertainment will be
his
good. Modern life has caught this spirit given April 11, by the musical organiza- ambassador has the protection of
if
govcrement.
Ho
is
supported
even
of brotherhood—fraternity.
Evidence tions of the college. This year 's concert
of this is found in the increase of the will excel all those of previous years, force is necessary . Christ has passed on
us
fraternal orders. The human heart is and everything is being done to give to to Christians his authority. He bid
preaching
to
go
throughout
the
world
hungry for just what Jesus coveted for the public and .students a first-class enhis gospel. He has given his promise
men.
tertainment.
that he will he with them oven to the
Christ's conception of the kingdom of
On April 10, Mr. Ilobarts Harper ,
world. We need not be
God is radicall y revolutionary. It gave F. It. <l. S., of London , will deliver tho end of the
Christ. In him wo hav e a
a sharp rebuke to the narrow religious ablest of all his lectures ,— "Tho Cuban ashamed of
supreme and over all.
is
master
who
life of the Jews, It was for this th ey War. " Much work has been clone by
The ofllee of ambassador is an honorcrucified him. It instituted an order of Mr. Harper to mak e this the grandest of
able one. Those men are chosen as amthings in which men are related to men all his lectures. The lecture will be
bassadors who possess respectability,
as brothers.
finely illustrated by a hundred or more dignity and worth. In closing Mr.
This is more than a vision and a magni ficent lantern slides. Mr. Harper
Preble spoke of several examples of
dream , for modern civilization does not won tho admiration of his audience last
honorable ambassad ors for Christ. He
allow the sick and infirm to go neglected year when he delivered his lecture on
paid a glowing tribute to Ms classmate,
and uncared for as did that of tho time "Monte Carlo; " and it is with a fooling
Charles Miller Coburn , who died soon
of Christ. In our own country this con. of assurance that he will meet with a
after his graduation , as a noble repreoeption broke tho shackles from the hearty welcome that tho committee has
sentative of Christ.
slave.
procured him for this season.
Tho sermon was an able and eloquent
.Further announcements will bo made one and was listened to with the closest
Tho victories of democracy are tho victories of the Christ. All efforts towaid soon , but it is hoped that ovory student attention by those present,
un iversal peace have their rise in the in- will boar in wind Iho lino opportunity
At half-past two in tho afternoon a
fluence of tho Prince of Pence. Jesus offered in this course.
good number of tho students gathered
showed marvellous insight in that ho
The University of Paris, with hor 11,- in Prof , Warren 's room and listened
did not give specific rules for right livIuih tho largest register of with groat Interest to a talk given by
ing, but taught that conduct Is the out- 000 students ,
in tho world. Others fol- Rov. Mr. Marsh of tho Congregational
ward fruit of tho inward spirit. Tho any univers ity
following order: Berlin , church on tho subject: Tho Temptagrowth of the religion which He taught low in tho
702(1; Madrid , 0143; Na- tions of tho Ambitious. It was nn earnwas wonderful,- . ; This was caused simply 0620 ; Vienna ,
Moscow , 44( 11;. Harvard , est appeal to holy and upri ght livi ng* in
by the contagion of localised health, ples, BIOS ;
33(15; Cambridge, 1920 ; col logo.
Christ was also an evolutionist in , that 8674; Oxford ,
2840.
'07. Miss Moroy Branu , who has boon
lie was opptent to sow, the seed of tru th , Edinburg h ,
tho
p ost of Miss Sawtello at Radios'
North Caii-linn has opened the doom
lettlng .it germ i nate i n , the m i n d s of , sucHa l l , has been ill with tho grip.
of hor State University to women.
ceeding generations.

THE COLBY ECHO .

record ot able students who have actually paid the greater part of their
Published every Friday during the college year by expenses from the
prizes they have
the students of Colby College.
won.
EDITO RIAL BOARD.
Prizes which in themselves are worth
JrlAKor.u L. Hanson
Managing fc-ditor.
AutE M. Pukwton
Literary Editor. working for are no doubt a great inCharles F. Towne
News Editor.
ducement to harder work among the
MAN AGING BOARD.
.....Business Manager- students and in this way have the inErnest H. Maling
Percy E. Gilbert
Assistant Manager direct effect of raising the standard of
Henk-v L. Withee
Secretary
H. C. Prince, '88,
Pr of. A . J. Roberts,
scholarship.
And Th e Editors.
Prof. G. F. Hull,
Again we are in need of more prizREPORTORIAL STAFF.
es. At present most of the prizes are
E. D. J enkins 'oo,
G. A, Martin 'gg,
F. F. Lawrence 'oo,
F. J. Severy oo,
offered for excellence in declamation
H. L. Withee 'oi ,
C. F. Seaverns 'oi ,
H. C. Libby '02,
There is no reason
Rachel J. Foster '99, Emma F. Hutchinson '00, and composition.
Deli a J. Hiscock , 'oi , Allana B. Small '02.
wh y prizes should not be offered in
other lines of work . One who excels
TERMS.
One Year
$ 1.50 in the sciences iu certainl
y as deservSingle Copy, News Edition
5c
10c ing as one who excels as a speaker.
Single Copy, Literary Edition
The college in its present financial
Exchanges and ail communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 24 1, Water- condition cannot possibly g ive larger
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to prizes and we certainl y cannot expect
the Business Manager.
Our condition is not so bad
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will it of her.
confer a favor-by notif ying the Business Manager.
after all when we consider that the two
Old Series
Vol. XXII , N0. 24 divisions of the college necessitates a
New Series
Vol. II , No. 5
dividing of the prizes.
Entered at the postoffice at Waterville , Me., ns second
We suggest that if any alumnus or
class mail matter.
friend of the college is desirous of
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
showing his loyalty to the college in a
substantial manner he can do it in no
FOSTER MEM ORIA L PRIZE. better way than b establishing a prize
y
The students will watch with much fund.
interest the outcome of efforts put forth
C OLB Y COLLEGE.
by Professor Stetson for the establishIt nas come at last, ueucerortn
ment of a prize to be awarded to the
one obtaining the hi ghest rank in Greek we are to be a college in name as well
throughout the course. It is the hope as in fact. The bill authorizing the
of Prof. Stetson that a fund of two change of the official name of Colb y
thousand dollars may be raised . He University to Colb y College has passed
has alread y sent circulars among some both the House and the Senate at AuWe congratulate President
of the alumni and so far about ei g ht gusta.
hundred dollars have Jbeen pled ged. Butler and the trustees on the fulfillCirculars will soon be sent to the rest ment of their desire and the crowning
of the alumni and to those who are in- of their efforts with success. Wh y
this change was made it seems unnecterested in the college .
Very appropriatel y 'the prize is to be essary to exp lain since the function
called t h e Foster M emorial Pri ze in and the p lace of the college and the
memory of Professor John B. Foster , university are well understood . We ,
who was lor so many years, the hon- as a college , can now face the world
with a free conscience. We pretend
ored Professor of Greek .
The offering of this prize marks to be nothing more than we are . By
another step in adv ance. It will give this change we have not lowered our
a new impetus t o th e st ud y of the di gni ty, but on the contrary , have
It is certainl y grati f y ing
greatest of the classics. We certainl y added to it.
hope tha t Professor Stetson will be to n ot e th e f avorable comment wi t h
su ccessf u l iu this undertaking in whi ch which it is r eceived by th e press.
The papers are one in say ing tha t
he has exp ended so much time and
Colb y has done the ri g ht thing. By
energy.
thi s act the college has risen a good
COLLEGE PRIZES.
many degrees in th e estimation of
The establishment of the Foster Greek those pe op le whose good op ini o n we
Prize calls up the subject of prizes. are the most desirous of gaining. ColIt is a lamentable fact that the college b y is a college pu re and simp le , and
does not offer more and larger prizes. does not pretend to do graduate work .
The onl y respectable prize that the Colb y 's example could well be ' followed
college has to offe r is the one awarded bv the numerous so-called universi ties
for excellence in preparation offered to which are found in every state , especthe incoming class. No other award iall y in the West.
exceeds the sum of fi fteen dollar*, a

paltry amount compared with a prize
in other colleges, Such prizes give au

DR. SPENCER' S RES I GNA TION

It is with feelings of regret and sorrow that we receive tlie announcement
0 f the resignation of Dr. Spencer , who
for the past twenty years 1ms so abl y
ami successfull y filled the pul p it of the
College church. '
Great a» lie*has been as a preacher ,
he has been greater as a pastor. His
labors have been characterised by
thoroug hness and energy. He has
built permanently and well. Through

incentive to work other than that
of the honor gained in winning them.
It cannot be denied that large and
numerous prizes tire a most excellent
advertisement for a college;.' They attract the ' bri ghtest arid most ambitious
students , the class that a college is
most desirous of gaining. In some institutions the aggregate sum offered in
prizes amounts to several hundred
dollars. There are many oases on his untiring efforts he has made the

\Y

church one of the largest and strongest
# A. HAGER ,,
of the Baptist, denomination iu Maine.
Manu facturing Confectioner
By his winning personal qualities he
Wholesale and retail. Ice Cream and Soda a spechas endeared himself to the townspeo- ialty. Catering for Parties and Banqueting
receives
our careful attention.
p le and to the generations of students We are agents for Mitchell and Son , Florists. All
orders promptly attended to.
who have sat under his preaching. By 188 Main St.,
Telephone, 31-4.
his manl y and noble life he has gained
universal respect ; by his ability as a \yHEELER BROS.
preacher and by his scholarly attainAgents for "Sparrow's" and "FossV* famous
ments and culture he has won universal admiration.
Soda all flavors, Fruit, Nuts and Cut Flowers.
Dr. Spencer lias always kept in
Pure Ice Cream , wholesale and retail. Candies of our own manufacture fresh daily at our
close touc h with the college. He has
store ,44 M A I N ST.
taken a personal interest in each student and has sought to bring the col- g E. EMERY ,
lege and the church in the closest of
relations. Ofte n has he thrown open
the doors of his home to the students
and the enjoyment of his charming
12 MAIN " ST.
hosp itality has been a privilege in
which ma ny have shared .
His leaving is a great loss to t he
commun ity as well as to the college.
He has been prominent in the public
affairs of the city and has taken an
active part in the promotion of those
things that work for good order and
righteousness. Dr. Spencer leaves behind a host of friends who wish him
many years of usefulness and happ iness in his new field of labors.

Chocolates ,

Tailor ,

The State Convention of the Y. M. C.
A. will convene with the Portland Association on Friday, Jan. 27th , and will
continue until Jan . 29th. Eev. Smith
Baker, D. D., Mr. H. H. Moore, Rev.
John R. Boardman , Mr. H. O. Witham ,
and T. T. Hazlewood are among the
speakers announced . The program for
the coliege session has not reached us.
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The very latest up-to-date

Collars , Cuffs , Neckwear ,
Hosiery, Gloves ,
Hats and Caps,

£)1NSM0RE

is what you will find at our store.

carries the finest stock of up to date

Shoes

We are constantly receiving goods from
the finest Boston and New York houses.

of any dealer in the city, but "don 't say
anything about it to the others. "

G S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
•AG Main St.

{-[EA.DQUARTER S FOR

*

Kodaks and Amateur Supplies,
ALDKN & DKEHAX ,
Wat ervill e , Me.

GET YOUR . . ,

N ORTH END DRUG CO.,

Money 's Worth !

Pfietrmeteists',

U Aldeu St., opp. M. C. Ii. R. depot.
We carry a lin e of fine Cigars and
Confections for college trade.

JJ 08T0N UNIVERSITY

That' s what you
do when you
b u y s h o e s of

Law School

offers the best of opportunities to men
intending to pursue the study of law.
For circulars address the acting d ean
Samuhi, C. Bionnktt,
9 Ashburton Place

;

I

THE PARIS EXPOSITION The Louds ,
Students who can organize a party of
eighteen among their fellow-students,
friends and acquaintances to make a 88day trip to Europe, incl u di ng seven days
in London and fourteen days at the Paris
Ex posit i on , upon the most popular plan
of periodical advance payments which
has over been presented, .by tin incorporated company with $100,000 capital and
backed by substantial business men , will
learn something to their advantage by
addressing
Thb Eukopban Tourist Co,,
278 Bbylstoh St., Boston,

137 MAIN ST.

«•

JlJ ENRIGKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
Headquarters for college text books,
fine stationery, wall papers ,, window
shades, pictures and picture frames. Enquire ioi' prices.

THE FACULTY'S TRIBUTE.

formed , and at exactl y 12 o'clock the
53d Convention broke up, alj agreeing
Late
Nelson
Dingley
that it had been the m ost successful conthe
R esolutions on
vention ever held.
Adopted.

A comm i ttee of t he Faculty of wh ich

committe Prof. Edward W. Hall is chairman , reported to the Faculty the following resolution; at its regular meeting
Wednesday evening, Jan . 18:
Resolved , That in the death of Hon.
Xelson Dingley the state and the nation
suffer an irreparable loss of an honored
citizen whose public service, extending
over a long period of years, has ever
been of the first importance. Mr. Dingley 's thoroug h an d ex act know l edge of
the affairs committed to him , his sound
judg ment, and unceasing assiduity, find
few parallels in the records of public
life .
His success , ach i eved by hi s sterl ing
abilities; his high position , won by his
unremitting devotion to duty ; his spotless integrity, his Christian manhood ,
and his power to command the admiration , confidence and affectionate regard
of all who knew him , made Nelson
Dingley in his life, as he will remain in
h istory, a stimulating, and wholeson.e
exam p le to the youth of the nation.
This college is honored in bearing his
name upon the roll of its students for
one-half of his academic career , and wi 1
ever cherish the memory of his noble
life.

THE ZETA PSI CONVENTION.
The 58d annual convention of the Zela
Psi Fratern i ty was held with the Alp ha
Psi Chapter at Montreal , January Oth
and 7th. On the afternoon of January
oth the delegates began to arrive , and at
the opening of the convention on the
morning of the 6th , about one hundred
and fifteen d elegates were present , representing twenty-one chapters.
The headquarters of the delegates
were at The Windsor Hotel , the finest in
the city, while the private sessions of
the convention were held at the the Masonic Temple , 807 Devonshire Street.
The first session of the convention was
cal led to order by Fred R. Drake , Lafayette , 'SO; and in tho two sessions of that
day, business of great i m po rtan ce t o the
Fra ternity was transacted.
F ri da y aft erno on t he del egates went to
a Hockey Match , between teams from
A lpha Psi and Theta Xi Chapters. Between the halves a recept ion and tea was
h el d i n the parlors of the R i nk where
the v isit ors were royal ly entertained .
Friday evening a fancy dress carnival
was given at the Victoria Skating Rink ,
at wh ich the el ite of Montreal 's society
was represented.
For two hours the
m irror-like surface of the Rink was covered with merry skaters dressed in almost every conceivable costume. And
when the company broke up at iu o'clock
the v isiting brothers agreed that the ice
carnival was the most beautiful th ing
they had ever seen.
Saturd ay afternoon time was given up
to a reception at McGill University and
inspection of the buildings.
During
wh ich time a group picture of the Fraternity was taken on the steps of tho
Science building. The rest of the afternoon was devoted to sleighing, skating
and tobogganing.
Saturday evening occurred the crowning' glory of the convention , the banquet;
and it was a splendid affair. It was
Riven in the private banquet hall of The
Windsor , decorated with the society coitus , with palms and potted: plants, and
the music by the orchestra in the halc"ny made the discussion of the elegant
menu seem a beautiful d ream.
The
post prandial exercises were in charge of
Fved H. Drake , Lafayette '80, a brilliant
™d witty speaker himself; and In his
brilliancy arid wit lie was rivalled by the
seven speakers , who responded to toasts.

You save the wholesale profit at

J

I'EAVY cfc BROS .,
Established 185:1,

The One Price

The senior Bible class for tho winter
term is to be under th e direction of Prof.
A. J. Roberts. This is a rare opportun M anufacturers , Wholesalers and Reity for the men in the senior and junior
tailers .
classes to avail themselves of an excel31 Main St.
lent course in Bible stud y. It is sur31. cfc II. RKDlXtiT oN
prising to see how man y men of the col,
lege are ignorant of the princi pal char- ^
acters and events record ed i n t he Old
Testament. We feel sure that the course
this winter is the best that has ever been
offered to the students. It is si stud y of
Old Testament characters such as Abra181 M a i n Street.
ham , The Friend oi God ; Isaac, The
Child of the Covenant ; Jacob , The QTTEN 'S
Transformed Life ; J oseph , The Godly
Ruler. It was procured last s u m me r at
the Northfield Conference from the Yale
delegates and has been used with great
success in that university.

Cl o thiers ,

Steno graph ers
»<» Typewriters .
Celebrated
Bakery !

39 and 41 Temple Sr.

Dr. Pepper addressed the women of
the college Sunday morning. His subject pANCY CRACKERS
was, "The Poetry, Origin and Character of the Psalms." This was a continu- and Wafers , Foreign and Domestic
ation of his talk on the preceding Sunday upon "The Bible: Its Aim and
Spirit. "
at . . .

Cheese

Edouard Hod , the novelist and contributor to the Revue des Denx-Mondes,
has been engaged by the Cercle Francais
de 1' Universite of Harvard to give a course
of lectures on French literature under its
directions before Harvard University
during the coming academic y ear. These
annual series of lectures were inaugurated last year by X. Rene Doumic, the
literary critic of the Revue des DenxMondes. M. Paul Bourget, of the French
Academy, will probabl y be the Ccrcle
lecturer in the year 1900.

HASKELL *S CASH GROCERY.

W . I. lUNHAM ,
' (Sucessc n- to S. A. Estes. )

SEees
¦
vft

^

and Rubbers.
Sole agent for the celebrated •"'Sorosis"
shoes for women.

MEWT ON THEOLOGICAL IN^ STITUTIOiV,
Newton Center , Mass.
Finel y located , eight miles from Bos
ton. Good buildings. ' Excellent Libra ry. Seven professors. Thoroug h course
of stud y, three years. Many electives .
Special lectures. Tuition free.
For further information ,
Address

A L VAH HO V EY ,
President.
pLE ASE TA KE NOTICE
of the display of

Fo.-s's Chocolates and of."
Home-Made Candies
—AT—

PATRONIZE

MRS. HE ALEY'S , 122 Ma in St

THE
COLLE GE BOOKSTORE.

Lunch served at any hour.
Catering for College students a specialty

g # L. PREBLE ,

College
Photgrap her,

Dr. Seaver, the Ph ysical ' Director at
Yale, has compiled a table showing the
measurements and age of the Yal e Fresh- "THE FISKE TEACHERS'
AGEN CIES.
man class, in comparison with those of
guarantee s h i s wor k to he 50
Everett O. Fj skk & Co., Proprietors .
the universi ty as a whole.
per cent, better .than can be obFreshman Class. Universi ty.
SE.V U TO A.V V OF THESE ACiENCIE.S FOR
AGENCY M A N U A L , KKEE.
tained elsewhere in the state.
19 yrs. 1 mo. IS yrs. 7 mo.
Age,
4 Ashburton Place , Boston, Mass.;
134 6 lbs.
ISO lbs.
We ight ,
Call at his studio and he convin156 Fifth Avenue, N ew York , N. Y.
5 ft. 8 1-2 in. 5 ft. 7 4-5 in.
He i ght ,
1242 Twelfth Street , W ashi n gton , D. C;
ced that his statement is cor30.2 in.
33.0 in.
37 8 Wabash Avenue , Chicago , 111.;
Chest ,
Street,
West , Toronto , Can.;
ICing
rect.
:
:
:
:
:
25
253 cu. in.
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for by the fact that C17 per cent, of the
Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
class engaged in athletic sports previous QEO. W. DORR ,
Sh i pper s and Dealers i n all k inds of
to entering Yale.

A PIANO AT A NOMINAL PRICE.
Chicago's largest music house, Lyon
& Ilealy, have bought for a fraction of
its cost , the entire stock of Lyon , Pot t er
«fc Co. These splendid pianos are ottered
w ithout reserve until all are sold. In
this stock are a number of new bteinway
pianos, and hundreds of new and second
hand pianos including instruments of
the following well known .makes : Sterling, Huntington , A. B. Chase, V ose,
Fischer, Weber , Chiokering, G. W. Lyon ,
etc . [n square pianos there are lin etoned instruments at #25, iHO, #00. and
upwards. In Upri gh t Pianos neat instruments at # 100, t|120, #140 , # 150, # 105,
#190, #200 and upwards. In Baby Grands
some nice specimens at #250 and upwards. Nearly all these pianos were intended to sell for at least double these
clearing sale prices. A good plan would
be to order a piano, leaving the selection
of it to Lyon & Hoaly. However they
will send a list and fiijl particulars upon
application. Any piano not proving entirely satisfactory may be returned at
their expense. Ad -dress..simply, Lyon «&
Healy, Chicago. Distance la no obstacle
In taking,ad vantage of this remarkable
chance "to obtain a ' piano, for In pvoportldn to the savliig to be made the freight

^fter the speaking; the old Fraternity charges;are : insjj ^hi|anf." ^vitoi/fcbday
««ngs were sung, the Mystic Circle was so as to avoid 'disappointment,

COLLEG E PHARMACIST,

PHK1S1X BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Art i cles, Sponges, Soaps and

Brushes of all kind s. Imported
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes ,
Smoker ' Art icles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician's Prescriptions.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.

CO AT- YXllDS AND OFFICE COH. MAIN
AND Pr.KASANT StBBETS.

CEO. W. DORR. Down Town Oftico , W. P. Stewart & Co. 'a

Souvenir Catalog.
COLLBOE men everywhere are invited to send for the Waahburn
It contains nearly see portraits of artlita and collegians, beildea giving some account
of the construction of Washburn instruments and a complet* list of net prices.
First-class music dealers the world over, sell Waahburns, or Instruments may be
attained from the makers

LYON & HEALY . CHICAGO.

OF INTEREST.

Colby College,

Mr. T. J. Severy '00, is hoav working
for W. D. Spaulding as reporter of colSeaverns '01, is ill with the gri p.
lege neAvs for the Lewiston Journal , and
Pearson '99, has rbeen ill with tho grip.
Associated
Press.
Crawshaw 102, has heen ill with the
One day reoently, Dr. Hull made a trip
grip;
to Oakland to visit the Dunn Edge Tool
Atchley '02, is absent from college this
Co's. establishment , where he contempterm.
lates taking liis Physics class for a visit.
Miss Josephine Ward spent Sunday- in
Jud ge Bonney calls our attention to
Augusta.
W. B. Nash Colby '95, was in the city an error in the last issue of The Echo.
In the article on "Colby Men in the LegThe College was chartered in 1818. It is
yesterday.
islature. " Frederic V. Chase and Geo,
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
Church '02, spent Sunday at his home C. Hopkins are spoken of as non-graduin Skowhegan.
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
ates. Hopkins graduated in Judge Bo-nHarry Watson '97, was on the campus ney 's class, the class of '03 and Clmse
in a region unsurpassed for beau ty and healthful the first of the week.
graduated in 7(5. We are always glad to
ness. It offers the classical course with TO elecMiss Lena Hates was the guest of col- hav e our attention called to any errors,
occurring in the paper. We Avould es
lege friends last week.
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
teem
it
a
favor
if
Avheh
any
error
is
no,
Miss Grace Stinson , 1902, is teaching
degree of Ph. B. The Men 's Division enrolls 138
ticed , our attention Avei'e- called to the
this term at Oilead , Maine.
students (189 7-8), the Women 's Division 73.
Prof. Rhees was the guest of President fact in order that Ave may make correction.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is alButler during his stay here.
Barker '02, who is teaching in Winslow
ways accessable to students. The college possessGRADUATE NOTES.
passed Sunday at the Bricks.
es a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologi'35. Dr. William Matthews , who has
Miss Etta Purington , '99, spent Sun- been spending the winter in Bosto«, has
cal Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
day at her home in North Jay.
recently recovered from an attack of the
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
Miss Stubbs and Miss Brackett have grip.
moved into the Palmer House.
equipped Ch emical Laboratory will be read y for
'66. Mr. Frank Dudl y, of Portland ,
Dascombe '99, spent Sunday in Skow- died recently at Portland , Mle. Mr.
use this year. Physical training is a part of
hegan as the guest of his uncle.
Dudl y entered in the class of '(56 hut did
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
Miss Louise Cass , of Skowhegan , Avas not graduate. He has been in business
the guest of Miss Stella Jones last week. in Portland for many years and amassed
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
business,
tie held many posiMiss Maud Hoxie has been assisting a large
The preparatory department of the college
Prof. Hall in the library for the past tions of responsibility and trust in Portconsists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
land.
week!
Classical Institute, owned by the college , WaterPresident Butler was absent the tirst
'79. Rev. Herbert Tilden , who for the
part of the week on a business trip to past six years has been pastor of the
ville ; (.2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
Xew York.
Baptist church in Cedar Rapids , Ioway
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Cushman has been elected secretary has resigned his pulpit.
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Inof the Junior class in place of Fogg, who
'91. The Outlook of January 14,.giv es
resigned the office.
a flattering notice of Mr. Arthur K.
stitute , Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
Announcements of the marriage of Rogers's new book , "Men and MoveFor catalogues or special information , address
Miss Inez Tubbs , 1901, to Mr. Delbert ments in the English Church. " It says,
the Registrar, or
Taber have been received.
"The book is in its way a model of disinMiss Emma Hutchinson has been terested and intelligent presentation. Jn
N ATH ANIEL BU TLER , D. t)., President.
obliged to give up her college Avork for a this book Mr. Rogers draws the portraits
of Newman , Pusey, Robertson , Arnold ,
feAv Aveeks on account of illness.
TheSturtevant blower to be used in the Richardson , Dean Stanley, "YVilberforce ,.
heating apparatus of the new Chemical Kingslcy and others , with introductory
Laboratory will soon be put in position. and concluding chapters dealing with his.
subject in a comprehensive fashion. His
Miss Addie Holbrook , '02 , has left
mind by its openness, its breadth of sy m472-478 Broadway,
college. She will accompany her sister
hospitality to ideas,, wa*
pathy,
and
its
to Colorad o in August and enter the
A L B A N Y , N. Y.
preeminentl y fitted to deal with men so
as well as. others should
'University of Denver in the fall.
far apart as Pusey and Arnold. It is
practice economy a n d
Prof. W. S. Bay ley of Colby has been refreshing to come upon a book so free
engaged to address the West Penobscot from the polemic spirit , so full of intake advantage of the
Teachers ' association at Exeter , Feb. 10 sight into the things which work for
LOW PEICES which
and 11, on "What is Evolution? " and unity beneath the things which are po»
"Deficiencies in tho Work of the Com- lemical. "
you can get onl y at . .
mon Schools, "
'06. b'rod M. Padelford , who is takPresident Butler and J udge ttonney ing a post graduate course at Yale, reAveVe in New Yor k the firs t of the week cently read a paper before the Language
INTERCOLLEGIATE
conferring Avith the representatives of Association of America, on "Old English
It is quite Musical Instruments. " Coming fro m this
the Educational Society .
probable that the Educational Society society, this recognition of Mr, PadelGap and Gomn JVIa kers
will give further aid to the college .
ford's ability and attainments in his
Cash and One Price
111wslira ted bulletin , etc., upon request
Prof. Hall has received a handsome chosen line of work is a high honor.
volume in which is the second annual
'96, Miss Evelyn Whitman , who for
report of the Maryland Geological Sur- the past year has been teaching in tho Clothing , Hat and Furnishing Store,
vey. Edward B. Matthews Colby '01, North Grammar School of this city, has
assistant state geologist of Maryland , is resigned her position and accepted n
64 Main Street,
one of the chief editors of the Avork.
similar o,n e in the public schools of BevThose appointed to speak on the Sen erly, Mass. '
W A T E R V I L LE, ME.
ior exhibition are as follows : From tho
Miss Mercy Brann , '07, who has been
W o man 's college , Misses Foster, Hoxie , the guest of Miss Sawtelle for several
Buc k , and Ward ; from the Men ' s col- weeks, l ef t Saturda y m orn i ng to re sume
lego Messrs. Chase, II. S. Brown , Stev- her studies at Yale.
ens, Spencer , Richardson , and Hanson.
'07. Charles H. Whitman , Fellow in
Tho candidates for tho Intercollegiate Eng li sh at Yale , r ecentl y h ad an art i cle
Debate have been chosen, They are as on "The Birds of Old English Literature "
follows: Spencer '09, Lawrence , Hudson , i n the "Journal of Germanic Philology, "
Jenkins, and Wlron of 1000 and Libby It consists quite largely of a classifica'02. Stevens, '09, was one of the candi- t i on and a descr ip t i on 6f tho bi rds of Old
dates , but he has withdrawn because of England, It is a carefully prepared arthe press of other work ,
ticle and the very fact that it Jias .beon
A un ion missionary meeting of the two published in a journal of so high an orChristian associations Avas held in Prof, der reflects credit upon Mr, Whitman 's
•
Warren'sTpom last Tuesday . The lead- scholarship and ability.
Special attention paid to halr-ontting
00,
nieetJng
was
Ch
ase
An
Inof
tlie>
er,
'
The comm ittees are making arrangeteresting program on China was present"
eiW Music was furnished by tlio quar- ments for the annual Northfleld sociabl e
3 1 \J JLI El^l I '29 * He3p iliose Wlib Ketp us. ¦ ;v .
. . to be held the'last of the term ,
tette of the Woman 's college.

Waterville , Maine.
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